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AND PREVENT
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CANCER CARE, CLOSE TO HOME
Compassionate Care Since 7985

The InterCommunity Cancer Center Difference
OUf highly·trained din kal staff works together 10 ueate a unique
treatment plan for every patient. We are by your side every step of the
way from your diagnosis to recovery and work closely with you and your

physician to ensure the best possible outcome.
InterCommunity Cancer (enters treat patients as family. Every member of

our care team from the Receptionist 10 our Radiation Oncologists

understand how cancer affects you and your family,
We provide a Ci rcle of support and wellness so that your post treatment

results are as good as they can be. With our experience, compassionate
approach and advancemen ts in treatment innova tion, we believe we are
making a difference in the fight again~t cancer. Contact us today to di~cuss
what is possible with the treatments that are now available .

•

c!

Technologies Offered
Intensity Modulated Radiation Therapy (IMRT)
Image Guided Radiation Therapy (lGRT)
CT Scanning & Simulation
(illypso· 40 Locilliution System
Seed Implants (Low Dose Rate Brachytherapy)
High Dose Rate Brachytherapy (HOR)
Accelerated Partial-breast Irradiation (APBI)

InterCommunity
Cancer Centers

Clermont. Lady Lake. Leesburg
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFL.com

(352) 326-2224
www.lCCCVantage.com

It's

heart.

be

And that"s hovv I treat it.
When you come to see me ... that's exactly who you will see.
I will lake your health personally. That is why I am the only doctor
you will see when you come to my office. I will lake time with
you and get to know you personally. No patient of mine will
ever have to see an associate or undergo needless testing.
I will know which tests are needed and which aren't.
I will walch over you and treat you as I want to be
treated when, one day, I am the patient and not the
doctor. And that is my promise to you .

•

T.E. VALLABHAN, MD, FACe
BOARD CERn FlED CARDIOLOGIST
SPWAUST IN 0I$fASE$ OF THE HEART, .t.J!lIRIES AMI VEINS

• InterwnliooIIl Cardiologv- Stem
• Paoemaker and Oefobrillatort
• Vascular Medicine
• OinicalC.dioIogy
• Edlocertiogrephv
• Nudear Cer6ologv

Call Office for Consultation

352.750.2040
Rolling Oa ks Professional Park
929 N US HWY 441, Suite 201
Lady Lake, FL 32159

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFl.com - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Why ob iterate 100% of your knee
when on y about 25% is arthritic?
Chronic knee pain? A total knee replacement OOIiterates
100% 01 the cartilage and up to 50% of the ligaments in
the knee. But why undefgo a total knee replacement ~ only
25% of your knee is arthritiC? That's the logic behind a partial
knee f'E:iPacemenl performed by [)", Kefina at Tn-County
Orthopaeck Center. The procedure preseMlS all the tendons
and ligaments of the knee, allowng for sh::lrtef re<XNefy time

and greater function . Dr. Kerina pioneered oolpatier1t partial
knee replacements. and has helped thousands of patients
return to the active lifestyle they enjOy. Don1 total your knee
without expIoIing viable options like the outpatient partial
knee replacement. Call Dr. Kerina today at 352-787-9141
for a one-an-one consultation.

J . Mandume Kerina, M.D.
NationalleaooJ and.l surgeon 10< ZimmerIZUK
partial kne<! replacements; most requested tOl
SUfl)OOll-1(I surgeon training

352-787-9 141

•

- Patient specific, ligament-sparing partial knee replacement for rapid return to your active lifestyle - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFl.com - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Anand Kesari Offers
Innovative F\J1 Spectrun Endoscopy
Procedure for IIll)I'OVed Early
Detection of Colon Cancer
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Urgent Care When You
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Should Be Tested for Hepatitis C
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- 2 gt""n onions, green P"-'" only, ,hinly ,Jiced
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Ci"culation
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Early Detection Save lives

[)(Mce to Improve Leg

- I yellow '" ,ed Mil pepper, seed. and "em.

- 3 f<esh j_bpeno., seed. "'<nO,ed, diced .m.1I
- 2 cups tomalOCS, diced .m.J1 Or 1 (14.5 oa.) can of no-.. h
canned diced .om..ocs

Prostate Cancer & Prevention
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I. In a medium bowl. combine the bl3Ck-~
peas, green onion., corn,
pepper. dlanl<o,
j.Japcno••• om.tocs. and garliC.
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2. In . .. p.... e bowl. whi.k togethe, the olive
oil. lim. juice, zest, and cumin. Pour <>vcr veg_
etables, add .ah and pepper and tOU together
until veg.tables ... coated compl... ly. Best if
chill..! for 2-3 hour•.
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"THE PAIN
WAS SO SEVEIIE.
I COULDN1 WAlK.
I COULDN1
EVEN DRIVE.

THAT'S
WHEN
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Stop Suffering from Pain

w

OUR STORY

OFFERING ADVANCED TREATMENT OPTIONS AND MAINTAINING A
COMMITMENT TO EXEMPLARY SERVICE. OUR DOCi"ORS FOCUS ON THE
S PECIFIC NEEDS OF EACH PATIENT WIT H T HE GOAL OF RIITURNING THEM TO
A HEA LTHY. AcrIVE LIFESTYLE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

Less than
10% of eXisting
spine surgeons
actuallyperform
surgery uSing
Ininimally
inVaSiVe
techniques

ca;::mer

--rts·

We all know how
debilitating back pain
can be. It can adversely
affect ou r quality of life
an d sideline us from
participating in our
favorite act ivities.
Gulfcoast Spine boasts
two physicians who are
nationally renowned
for their success in
perfonning minimall y
invasive spine surgery.
Those physicians
are Dr. Frank Bono
an d Dr. James RonUl.
They offer the most
advanced diagnostics
and treatments for
relief of back and spine
problems.
The central focus of
Gulfcoast Spine is an
unrelenting commitmen t
to ex plore every

possibility of improving
patients' lives and
helping them nlturn
to their prior level of
functioning. Providing
total patient-centered
care in a compassionate,
competent manner has
and always will be of
utmost importance to
the entinl GSI team.
When you visi t
Gulfcoast Spine, their
medical providers make
sure to listen to your
questions and concerns,
making a thorough list
of sym ptoms before
proceeding with a
detailed phySical
exam. These nationally
recognized leaders in
spine surgery work with
you to develop a plan of
individualized lnIatment

Gulfcoastlpine
INSTITUTE

THE VI LLAGES 785 COUNTY ROAD 4M SUMMtT PLAZA
CALL TOll FREE

1-855-GUlFCOAST 11 -85~485·3Wf

GUlFCOASTSPINE.COM
TAMPA HERNANDO BROOKSVlttE

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFl.com
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to meet your needs.
With their state-ofthe-art technology and
personable staff, Drs.
Bono an d Ronzo are
dedicated to building
a sincere relationship
with each patient they
treat and doing whatever
it takes to ensure your
overall health and wellbeing.
Life doesn't have to
stop when pain strikes.
We understand how
important it is to return
to nonnal, fun-filled
activities like hitting the
golf course with friends
or swimming with the
grandchildren on the
weekend. Everyone
deserves to live a happy,
healthy, and pain-free
life!

,

.. 7

The numbers to

Results are arguably the most important
"numbers " a patient may be inleresred in

BACK IT UP

and Drs. Bono and Romo have some of the
best numbers in the country for successful
minimally invasive spinal surgery.

95%

1%

95% OF PATIENTS GO

OUR INFECTION RATE

OUR ENTlRE CAREERS

HOME THE SAME OR
THE VERY NEXT DAY.

IS LESS THAN 1%.

HAVE BEEN DEVOTED TO

92%

12,432

92% OF OUR BUSINESS
IS REFERRED BY
APHYSCIAN

MOREntAN 12,432

MORETHANlJ,OOJ

SURGERIES& PROCEDURES

PATIENTS mEATEO BY
DR. HONZO & DR. BONO

,

100%
DlSORDERSOFTHE
SPINE-NOTHING ELSE.

PERFORMED.

OR WORD-Of-MOUTH.

30,000
IN THE PAST 12 YEARS.

10%

3/4" INCISION

lESS THAN 10% OF SPINE
SURGEONS PERFORM

THIS IS THE ACTUAL SIZE

OF THE INCISION IN

HTRUEHMINIMAllY

MINIMAllY INVASIVE

INVASIVE SURGERY.

SPINE SURGERY.

I
Co,.....
FoIIowshopTra"'" F._p T"",td

OR. FRANK BONO DR. JAMfSROOlI
Boord

Ik>a,d

~ . rtiliocl

Lorolions
THE VILLAGES, TAMPA,
IN\lEANESS. SPRINGHILL

CDII fOil fra
I-S55{)ULFCOAST (485-3262)
GulfcoastSpiM.COOl

MEDICARE
ACC.PHD

Gulfcoastlpine
INSTITU TE
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Man Up: Know Your Risk and
Prevent Heart Disease

T

he list of the biggest health threats for
men is surprisingly short: hean disease,
canttT. accidents. chronic lo"'ef respiratOf)'
disease, stroke, type 2 diabetes, and suicide. One
thing each of these threats have in common in that
prevention pays off. [I is no surprise that hean
disease tops this list of men's health threats,
compiled from statistics provided by the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). It is
time for all men to gCl serious about reducing your
risks for hean disease. The biggest threat to men's
health can often be prevented, Here's what you
need to know to live a longer with a healthy hean.
[n the United States, hean disease is the number one
killer of both men and women, Often, though, poople
don't know they are at risk for heart problems.
IIcan disease includes a number of conditions
affe<:ling the hean and the blood vessels in the
hean. The most common Iype of hean disease is
coronary anery disease, which is the narrowing Or
blockage of the blood vessels that supply blood to
the hean itself. This happens slowly over time and
is a major reason people have hean attacks.
A man's risk of hean disease begins to rise greatly
slaning at age 45. You can lower your risk of hean
disease by taking cenain Sleps, including:

Don't smoke. If you smoke Or use other tobacco
products, ask your doctor to help you quit. l1's also
imponant to avoid e~posure to secondhand smoke.
Eat a heart-healthy diet. Choose vegetables,
fruits. whole grains. high-fiber foods and lean
sources of protein. such as fish . Limit foods high in
saturated fat, choleslerol, lrans fal, and sodium.
Get your blood pressure checked at least
every two years. If you have high blood
pressure. follow your doctor's advice on how to
lower il and kccp it under control.

Maintain a heatltty weight Extra powids increase
the riskofheat1 disease. Learn about your body mass
index, or BM1, and how important il is to keep il
within a healthy range.
Umit alcohol. If you choose to drink alcohnl, do
only in moderation. Too much alcohol can raise
your blood pressure.

SO

Manage stress. [fyou feel constantly on edge or
under assault. your lifestyle habits may suffer. Take
steps to reduce stress - or learn to deal with stress
in healthy ways.
Talk to your doctor about taking aspirin. The
U.S. Preventive Services Task Force recommends
that men ages 4S to 79 takc aspirin to lower their
risk of lIean attack when the benefit outweighs the
possible hann of gastrointestinal bleeding. Discuss
your personal risk of botll heat1 disease and gastrointestinal bleeding with your doctor.
The bottom line: understanding health risks is
One thing, taking action to reduce your risks is
another. Stan with healthy lifestyle choices eating a healthy diet , staying physically active,
quitting smoking. getting regular che<:kups and
taking precautions in your daily activities. The
impact of taking these steps to be preventive may be
grealer than you'lI ever know.

Manage chronic conditions. [fyou have high
cholesterol or high blood pressure, follow your
doclor's treatment re<:ommendalions. If you have
diabetes. keep your blood sugar under controL,

Dr. Vallabhan

daily routine.
O!oosc spotts or other activities you enjoy. from basktcbau, golf, walking. to bowling. Anything that gets you up
and moving every day is better than doing nothing.

ROWNG OAKS PROFESSIONAL PARK
929 N. HIGHWAY 441 , SUITE 201

Include physical activity .,

352.750.2040

you'

lADY LAKE, FL32159

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWellnessFl.com
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WHY ALL BABY BOOMERS
SHOULD BE TESTED FOR HEPATITIS C
By Rick L. Pesano, M.D., Ph.D., Medical Director, Infectious Diseases. 0JesC Diagnostics

epatitis is an inflammation ofthe
liver, caused by the hepatitis
virus. Of the five different types
ofhepatilis virus (A, B. C, 0 and E), hepatitis C is the
most common in the United States, affecting more
than Ih= million pe<;>ple. Hepatitis C is a serious
condition that requires treatment. but because
infected individuals ollen show 00 symptoms until
serious liver damage has already QlXIlI'ml. many
people are unaware that \hey are infected.
Recently. the Centers for Oiscase Control and Prevention added all "baby boomc:rs" to the list of
people who should be tested for hepatitis C. Individuals oorn between the years 1945 through 1965
should ask their physicians for the one-time test for
hepatitis C at their next medical visit.
Chronic hepatitis C infections can last a lifetime, and
can lead to liver damage, cirrhosis, liver failure. and
liver \:3IICer. In flll'l, liver dama~ QlXU1"5 in an estimated 60-70% of pe<;>plc with chronic hepatitis C
infection, and hepatitis C is the leading cause ofliver
cancer, liver trnnsplants. and death from liver
disease. Unlike hepatitis A and B. there is no vaccine
for hepatitis C. which is spread by contact with
infected body fluids sud as blood or scmen.
However. if asymptomatic individuals were aware
that they were infected, they could be treated and
possibly avoid liver damage. The Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention's recommendation
that all baby boomers be tested for hepatitis C was
made because over 750/0 of adult Americans with
hepatitis C arc baby boomers. and about 73% of
pwpk who die !rom ~ICV complications are baby
boomers. Hepatiti s C-causcd deaths are on the rise,
with 7.000 to 15,000 deaths per year from HCV.
In making their recommendation. the CDC noted that
testing is cost-effective and
saves lives, and new hepa_
titis C treatments can cure
up to 75% of those
infected. Only the blood
tests
detennine
whether or not you have
hepatitis, and which type of
Rick L Prsano, M.D., Ph.D. the virus you have.

Since symptoms are not always evidcnt. tcsting is
critical to confinn whether you are infected. However.
SOme individuals who have hepatitis might have these
symptoms:
• Fever

If you do test positive for hepatitis C , d o
not panic. Individuals who are aware that they
ha,·c hepatitis C can be treated and possibly avoid
liver damage. which is why testing is so critical.
Hepatitis C treatments are effe<:tive in the majority
of the patients with the virus, and new antiviral
drugs are being introduced that show great
promi$c for individuals with spc<:ific typc$ of
hepatitis C. Treatment for hepatitis C usually lasts
about 6 to 9 months. If you ha"e hepatitis C. you
and your doctor can dis<;uss treatment options that
will help prevent further liver damage and disease
and allow you to live a long, healthy life_

• Fatigue (feeling tired)

• Loss ofappetite
• Nausea, vomiting
• Stomach pain
• Dark-wlored urine

Successful treatment for hepatitis C docs not necessarily protect a person for life. It is possible to
he infected and get sick from hepatitis C again.
So. it is important to follow these general steps for
prevention of hepatitis:

• Diarrhea

Wash your hands aller going to the bathroom and
before touching food.

• Gray-wlored stools or pale stools

Usc condoms during sexual relations .

• Joint pain
• Jaundice (yellowing of eyes and skin)
Usually, there are no signs of chr<Jnic hepatitis until
serious liver damage has developed .
The teSt for hepatitis C is very convenient and no
preparation is required. Your doctor will probably
order an antibody test (sometimes called an anti-HCV
test), which is done through a blood draw from your
vein. The blood sample will be analyzed for the
presence of antibodies to the virus. which indicates
exposure to the virus. If the antibody tCSt is "nonreac_
tive" (negative). hepatitis infection is not likely. If the
test is "reactive" or positive. the person has been
infected with hepatitis C. If your test is positive, your
doctor will probably order an additional test to eonfinn
the results of thc antibody test.
In order to decidc on the appropriate treatmcnt plan,
your doctor will also order tests to pinpoint the cxact
kind of hepatitis C virus that is present and to provide
additional infonnation that helps him/hcr develop a
monitoring and treatment plan. These tests, which
detect, analyze, and measure viral partieles in the
blood. also involve a simple blood test.
Quest Diagnostics, the world's leading provider of diagnostic testing. information and SeT·vices. offers a broad
hepatitis C and B virus testing menu. including tCStS
to help detennine hepatitis C expo$ure and identify
abnormal liver function; viral RNA testing to monitor
viral load during therapy: and hepatitis C genotyping to
aid in predicting treatment duration and success.
www.HealthandWelinessFl.com

• Avoid tap water when traveling in countries that
may have water sanitation issues.
- Don't share toothbrushes, razors, or nail clippers
with an infected person.
If you are experiencing symptoms or you are a
baby boomer in the target years. remember the recommendations of the CDC and ask your physician
for a onNime hepatitis C test. If you have not
hecn previously vaccinated or arc unclcar on your
vaccination history, ask if you should be vacci·
nated against HepatitisA and B. These life-saving
tests and vaccines are convenient. widely avail_
able. and effective.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
- CDC website: w"w_cdc _govlkno"morehepatitis
• Nationaltoll-frec hepatitis C hclphne: 8774357443 Sponsored by IlElP-4·IlEP. a partnership
among several well-known and nationally recog·
ni?Cd non_profits with a combined 90+ years'
experience in hepatitis C education, support and
patient advocacy.

~

Quest

~ Diagtlostic~
www.qucstdiagnostics.com

..~ Quest

\g} Diagnostic~
The lab you trust is now
in your neighborhood.
Visit our Florida Patient Service Centers
Eustis - North Grove

Mount Dora

601 North Grove Street Eustis. FL 32726

18989

Highw~y

441, Mount Dora. FL 32757

Tel: 352-483-8115 ' Fax: 352- 483-8125

Tel: 352-383-3474' Fax: 352-383-8298

M-F: 6:30am -12:00pm. 1:00pm - 3:30pm

M-F 7:00am· 12:00pm. 1:00pm - 4:00pm

Eustis - Prevatt

The Villages

2130 Prevatt Street. Su ite B. Eustis. Fl32726
Tel: 352-357-5725 ' Fax; 352-357-6178
M·F: 7:00am - 4:00pm
Drug Screen. M-F 7:00<!m· 4.00pm

The Valages
11962 County Road -IOI, Suite 402, Lady lake, FL 32162
Tel; 352·205·7144 . Fax: 352-205·7324
M-F: 6:30am -12:00pm, lOOpm - 3:30pm

Leesburg -11th Street

The Villages II

101 South 11th Street. Suite 2. leesburg. FL 34748

The VjJ!~ge5

Tel: 352-787-5721 ' Fax : 352-787-6837
M-F: 7:00am - 12:00pm. 1:00pm - 4:00pm
Drug Screen: M-F 7:00am - 12:oopm. 1:00pm - 4:00pm

1580 Santa 8arb<lra Boo levard. Suite E. Lady Lake, FL 321S9
Tel: 352-391-1189 ' Fa . : 352-391-1203
M -F: 7:00am - 1:00pm, 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

leesburg - Dixie

The Villages III

801 East Dix ie Avenue, Suite lOSA. Leesbu rg. FL 34748
Tel ; 352-787-9006 ' Fax: 352-787-9113
M-F: 7;30am - 4:30pm
Drug Screen; M-F 730am - 430pm

The Va!oge5

13940 N. US Hwy. 441, Lady Lake, H 32159
Tel ; 352 -391-1189 · Fax: 352-391 -1 203
M-F: 7;00am - 1:00p m, 2;00 pm - 4;00 pm

Appointment scheduling from Quest Diagnostics turns your wait time into free time. Simply schedule an
appointment in one of three con venient ways:

• Visit QuestDiagnostics_com/EZ Appointment
• Call1-888-277·8722
• Download our mobile app at Quest Diagnostics.com/GoMobile
"_~
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CELEBRATING NATIONAL
CANCER SURVIVORS DAY ...
A FEW PICTURES ARE WORTH A THOUSAND CURES
InterCommunity Cancer Centers and Institute Recognizes
Courageous Cancer Survivors and Supporters

he American Association for Cancer
Research's sec<md Annual Report Qn
Cancer Survivorship in Ihe United
Slates shows that as of January 2012, there were
approximately 13.7 million CanCer survivors in the
Unitoo States. a number that is expected to rise by
31 prn:cnltO 18 million by 2022.

Anyone living with a history of cancer - from the

moment of diagnosis through the remainder oflifc,
is a CanCer survivor, according to the National
Cancer Survivors Day Foundation. Nearly 14
million Americans arc now living with and beyond

a diagnosis of cancer. In the United Stales, men
have a slightly less than I in 2 lifetime risk of
developing cancer; for women, the risk is a lillie
more than I in 3. Learning aboul this disease is
crucial. because many f{)fTl'lS of canccr can be prevented and most cured if detected early.
Major advances in cancer prevention. early detection. and treatment have resulted in longer survival,
and therefore. a growing number of CanCer survivors. However. a cancer diagnosis can leave a host
of problems in its wake. Physical, financial. and
emotional hardships often persist after diagnosis
and treatment. Survivors may face many chal_
lenges, such as limited ac«ss to cancer specialists
and promising new treatments, inadequate Or nO
insurance. financial hardships, difficulty finding
employment. psychosocial struggles, and a lack of
understanding from family and friends. In light of
these difficulties, our community needs to focus on
improving the quality of life for cancer survivors .

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFl.com
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As pan ofa larger. nation-wide oncology group of
physicians and spe<:ialists under Vantage
Oncology, the oncologists at lCCe have access to
aggregated clinical infonnation and best practices
from the treatment of mOre than 1.000 patients per
day, enabling them to develop highly-effecti ve
and pecr-collaborated treatments. This gives many
of the centers that work with Vantage. including
leCC, the ability to offer university-quality treat_
ment services in smaller and more rural areas. It
gives local communities exceptional services
closer to home and in a non·hospital selling. To
learn more, please visit www.1CCCVantage.com.
ABOUT VANTAGE ONCOLOGY
Vantage Oncology offers a complete development,
implementation and management solution for
radiation oncology practices. It provides ownership
opportunities that empower physicians to maintain
control of their practice while leveraging the
strength of the company's network and clinical
resources. A multi-diS<.:iplinary team is commined
to continuously raising the standards of CanCer care.
Vantage provides patients and their families with
ultimate peace of mind through its commitment to
clinical excellence and superior outcomes.
For more information, please visit
www.VantagcOncology.com.

Vantag~ :

CJncology

•

T HE EXPERIENCE Of
1l\'TER COMMUN ITY CANC ER CENTERS
dedicated to empoweriog patients to have the confidence they need to change their lives. Radiation
Oncologists Drs. Hal Jacobson. Hennan Flink,
Maureen Holasek and Alison Calkins bring exceptional expenise in trcating breast, lung, Pl"05tatc,
gyne<:ologic. skin and other cancers.

www.HealthandWelinessFL.com

Centers and Institute
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We thank you all for your smiles. your indomitable spirit, and for inspiring us everyday to
continue to fight the good fight.

.

PAY ING TR IBu n ; TO LOCA I, SURVIVO RS
ImetCommunity Cancer Cemers (lCeC) and
Institute (ICC I) of Leesburg, Lady Lake and
Clennont are paying tribute to local survivors by
celebrating the 27th annual National Cancer Survivors Da~ on Sunday, June 1,2014. And while
there arc countless stories we can tell about our
courageous cancer survivors, this year, we want to
take this opportunity to share with you photos of
the men and wOmen who have overcome seemingly impossible odds.

InterCommunity Cancer
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Mid Florida Eye Center Looks Ahead
to Advancements in Eye Care
or th<:>se of us with 20120 visi{)n, it's easy to uoke noticing a

friendly smile from across the room or reading a lumdwrinen
note for granted. But for those who have lost the ability 10 see
clearly, it's often the linle moments in life that are missed most.

"Losing vision or being 1O\.ally dependent upon glasses can greally diminish
a person's quality of life," says Dr. Jeffrey D. Bawnann. oo-founder of Mid
FIQrida Eye Center. "This is why we are always looking for new ways to help
OUT palients regain sight and be independent of glasses."
Mid Florida Eye Center has helped Central Flwida residents restore their
vision and quality of life for over 2S years. Since Ihe sian oflhe practice in
1987, Dr. Bawnann and ro-founder Dr. Gregory J. Panzo have taken it upon
themselves to seek out the latest in eye care for their patients. Both helped
pioneer no-needle, no-stitch eataract surgery, and, with the addition of four
ophthalmologists and five optometrists, five office locations, and two stateof-the-an surgery centers, they've grown their practice into one of the leading
eye care centers in the nation.
Although they could sit back and reflect on their accomplishments. which
include opening the area's first accredited outpatient eye surgery center, the
doctors at Mid Florida Eye Center continue to push ahead. Each ophthalmologist has their own area of specialty, and each is relentless in their pursuit of
the latest technologies and treatments.
With the caliber of its staff and status as a world-dass facility. Mid Florida
Eye Center is consistently chosen to panicipate in dinical researeh studies.
'""The best thing about being able 10 participate in these studies is that we're
able to offer new and highly advaneed treatments to our patients," explains
Dr. Baumann. "Often these arc available at a reduced cost-or at no cost- to
the patient."
For Mid Florida Eye Center. kccping eye care convenient- and comfonable-for patients remains a top priority. Along with continuously analyzing
and testing new equipment, the practice is renovating its lobbies and waiting

areas to provide patients with a serene, relaxing environment from the moment
they walk in. Clinics are located in Mount Dora, Leesburg, The Villages, and
Apopka. The practice's outpatient surgery centers are conveniently located at
the Mount Dora and The Villages locations.
No mailer what your eye care needs may be, you can be confident in the care
you'll receive at Mid Florida Eye Center, Schedule your consultation by
calling 1-888-820-7878 (toll-free) or 352-735-2020.
Visit MidFloridaEye.com to learn mOre.
Board-CertIfIed

Two

I Fellow$hlp-Trelned I ParUelpating Medicare PnMder
Su~1

I.oc3tIons

I five 0IIke I.oc3tIons
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Worry Lines Disappear
before your appointment

At Interim HealthCare . we're
experts In helping people
stay in their homes.

ThursdaY.June 5"'@ 1:oopm I Seminar

We offeo 0..-ide '""9" 01 """'" <Me - . _ kMp 'fO'J right ......... 'fO'J wont 10 be - .. f.
ondcomfortoblo'" rou<f............... OO.' ... A. 8Kousecf out~. _undo<st ..... tt>o
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...... - f"' •• ond_ kroowllow to holp'fO'J find
'fO'J
need.""" ~tho kind 0I <Me'fO'J ..... <OI.o"Oton. W. offeo ."WtyOO"~ including:

tho._

The Waterfront Inn. 110S Lake Shore Drive. The Vil lages. Fl32162

Tuesday. June 10"'@ 11:ooam I Artefill Luncheon
The Villages Office, 8630 E. County Rd .• Suile466. The Villages. FL 32162

• Private Duty • Nursing . ~C- . Homemoklng
. _car. . Componion ' Rtipitocar. · ~

Il"IMfim Hulthu.. 01 iAflbur&. LLC.
9738 us HYoy 441. Suite 103
l .... tlIJrg. Fl 34788

352·326-0400
www.interimhNlthc .... com/leesi>u.l

,--"..,.-

Int..im 1Io.lthca.. 01 0<01 •• UC.
20 10 tiE 14th Street.
Ocall . Fl34410

BIda. 100

352·35I.5040
www.lnt. oImhe.ltl><.....com/ocll.

(,"855.968.8480
to reserve your seat TODAY!

IMlIGELlFT·

All events are lOO'!1o complilTlel1tary

www.lmageLlft.com
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New Revolutionary Medical Device
to Improve Leg Circulation
By Tom Tran PA-C, MPAs, NCCPA Surgery Board Certified
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OrderIng Information:
Call, Fu, Email or In Person
ComprehCIIlive Vein CCllter in the Villages
Sumter Landing Creekside Medical Plaza
1050 Old Camp Road, Suite 202
The Villages, FI 32162
0-(3S2) 259-6359 1 1-844-786-7282
f-(3S2)75G-1854
email: info@cvcMedicalDevices.com
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Today, a new medical device called thc CV2"
(named for if we had a second heart in lhe legs) is
the new forefront of medical breakthrough. Published studies from leading Orthopedic Physician
Jim Hundley Sr. MD with affiliations through the
New Hanover Medical Center Surgical Department
shows an improvement of Arterial flow to the legs
by Over 900% and Venous flow of 300%. The
device simulatcs leg calf pumps without any strai n
to the hean, surrounding muscles, ligaments, and
does not affect the heart rate Or blood pressure, thus,
allowing the user to USC the device for hours
without being tired. The device is an assistive
device utilizing no power and implementing a treadling design (simulating an old sewing machine) to
generate centripetal force to allow the uscr to pump
the legs without fatigue. The CV2"' is not only used
to improve circulation in the legs, it is also used as
a recovery machine for athletes and runners as a
cool down device after a long ex=ise regimen to
reduce the amount of build-up lactic acid in the
muscles. With its' compact and lightweight design,

and is Ihe current Treasurer af the Natianal PA
Foundation. lie is Ihe Clinical Direcror at Com_
prehens;''l! Vein Center in The Villages. which
has been a slate of the arl Vein Center designated to vein treatment for over/our years, lie
has per/armed o.'er 1,500 Laser and VNUS
Closure procedures, and o.,u 10,()()() combined
Ullrasaund Guided faam and VISual Cosmeric
ScierOlherapy procedures.

,

CUrrent treatment options for both Arterial and
Venous disease include stenting, ballooning, Atherectomy (cleaning out the artery) and Radiofrequency Ablations of the veins. These procedures
require minimally invasive tecllniques and surgical
interventions.

IndIcated for People with:
1. Lymphedema
2, Leg Swelling
3, Bad Veins (Venous Insufficiency)
4. Bad Arteries (PAD)
S, Restless Leg Syndrome
6, Athletic Injury or Recovery
7. Leg UlcerslWounds
8, Sedentary Lifestyle
9, Sedentary Job

Ife,..as awarded FlOrida PA a/the year in 100!.

.

These circulation problems can cause Intenninent
Claudication (not being able to walk without
stopping to rest), heaviness and achiness legs,
swelling (ankles, lower legs), pain, muscle tension,
tired legs, restless legs, brownish skin color changes
in the legs, wounds or ulcers in the legs, and
enlarged varicose and spider veins.

the CV2" can be used while silting in the comfort of
your home and is easily transportable. An airplane
version will !;O()n be following to bring onboard airplanes to prevent blood dots. The CV2" is offered
through Comprehensive Vein Center in the Villages al
Sumter Landing and can be purchased for an introductory launching price for $269 .99 +tax sJb.

Tom Tron PA-C. MPAs isoneoflhe
few PhysicWn .winan" in Ike US
lilal is NCCPA Surgery Boarded.
lie has e>:lell$i'-'/1 lroining.....hich
incll4es 10 years experience in
T~a"ma, General, and Vascular
Surgery. lie i"''enled Ike Transcalkeler ExInlCwr-.

r

L

eg circulation problems affect more than
20 million Americans and over 20".4 of
those arc over the age of 65. Circulation
problems in the legs can arise from smoking, poor
diet and exercise, obesity, high cholcste...,l, and
genetics. 1bc..., arc two components of circulation
disease. One is ancrial disease also called PAD
(Peripheral Arterial Disea.s<:), which is a lack of
proper circulation to the legs. Another is vein
disease (also called Venous Insufficiency), which is
a lack of proper circu lation back to the hean from
the legs.
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worse than a
Q .• What's
colonoscopy?

DENTAL
DESIGN
VIL1.AGEDENTAL
SEMINAR SERIES

.
A

•

A colonoscopy that
• can miss 41% of
pre-cancerous polyps.

Call for infurmation
and~ations

AS Mastership-Award-«lucated dentists, w(> are
p~ssionate about conti nuing roucation and training
in all dental disciplines.
Now for a limitro time,

~ive

50% Off Our
New Patient Exam*
eo"....

i"" _ _ O>do C\l6C\ >Od ....
' (00<50, 00\'0:'1,

00lJ(I1 ~,

00;1 _ _ 01 """

01 ..""""".

for Village !)enlal's
free monthly
seminarsontotal
smile n'SlQration.
Invisalign1>, d",,1dI

implants. Same o..y

Gta...........,. ....... -. Thela::tremans._.lhaIstandonI ....... .........-missmany

Smiles. crowns.
bridges, d""lures,

Fut Spectnrn ~- (Fuse1 is ~ ~ by proyidng a U 330'

~view of tile <don, _ _ \he view of standard coIonoscopes. A study recently
pi..dshed n JheLWlOlil~'- thai Fuse b.nd 76% rr'IC>'e polypS

TMJ In>atrnen~
and custom
appliances for
sl""1' apnea!

Insist on Fuse- Colonoscopy.

OW\OI,.,..,. .... ... ... - .

CR 4&6 • !;oW

Anand Kesari, MD
Gastro-Coion Clinic

r~1cicrfiI ~

352-205-7667
us Hwy 441 ' 111LaGrande Blvd

To schedule a Fuse coIonoscopy, cal
(352) zg·1253 Of visit www.gastro-coIon.com

352·753-7507
_

than_

. . . . .......-

.Yilll1gedenllll.com

COM P R EHEN S I V E
we also specialize in spider veins

VEIN CENTER
A T THE
Tom Tran, PA-c.. MPAs

Americ~n College of Phlebology

Mike Richards, PA-c.. MPAli
American College of Phlebology

Anthony Alatriste MD, Medical Director

"_.",___

. . . _. .

Soard Certified- A8FM

"_lIIao:!._"_
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V ILL AG E S

Call Today for your
FREE Consultation"

Most InsurafICes accepted I Golf Cart Accessible

(352) 259·5960 I www.TheCVC.net
1050 Old camp Road Suite 202, The Villages. Fl32162
2754 Dora Avenue.Tavares, Fl32278
Tho......".,., "" .. _ _ ~. _
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MAGELFT
Too Much Time in the Sun When You Were Younger?
No One Needs to Know Now!
stay hydrated, and wear the proper
clothing when doing any activities
outside.

all of my life and seeing what il
(a facc1ift) did for my friend, [
wanted to go ahead wilh il.~

there is no escaping the sun's

As we get older though. that

p<)werful rays. As the sun providl'5
us many overall health benefits, it
can also be detrimental to our skin.
At ImagcLift, wrinkles, brQwn
spots, Ihinning skin, and discolor-

damage from the sun starts to
show and can affcct how we feel
about our appeara~. and our confidence. Leah Powell, an ImageLift
patient and business owner.
suffered from visible sun damage.
She wanted to put her best face
forward for her business. Leah
decided 10 visit Dr. Rich Castellano for an expert opinion on
getting a facelift.

With the latest technologies and
techniques available, we can help
hide the effects of sun damage, and
help you look and fed young
again! Imagclift offC11l a wide
range of procedures to help your
improve your confidence and
quality of life, including the
ImageLift Fao:.:eLift.

As Floridians. one thing is for

Cfftain- we love the sun. Even if
you 'n:: not a fan of going to the
beach or lazy days spent outside

ation are just some of the chief
wmplainlS we hear aoom sun
damage every day.
To help stQP or even reverse sun
damage to the skin, be sure to try
some of the following tips: Use
sunscn:cn with an SPF of [5 or
higher. know your skin type and
exfoliate when there is dry skin,

" [ had always thoughlthal when I
got older 1 would get it (a facelift),
said Leah. "After being in Ihe sun

The [magcLift Fao:.:elift consistently
delivers the "WOW!" results while
still maintaining a natural appear_
ance. Our most popular fao:.:elift is
split inlO Ihree categories: small,
medium, and large. Your [mageLift physician will help you delermine which lmageLift Faeelin is
right for you! Results vary for each
type of faeelift. and are typical.
You deserve 10 look and feel your
best, so what arc you waiting for?

June Special
The ImageLift with
ComboLyte 1"0

Technology
Book in the month of

June and receive:
One free area of laser
treatment and one
FREE syringe of Filler
(Radiesse), a $2,000
additional value!
Patient and any _

petSCI(l

~

sible lot payment has a tljBlltIl refUse
til P<I\', C<!o'IOeI ~ or be ~
""tsed for payment for 8Ry_
seMoe. IIMmnatlon. or _
thai
is petformed as a ~ 01 and within
72 rlOulS 01 teSj)OI1ding til all fortne
free. disOJunted lee. or reduced fee

seMoe, e:<amiIa1ion, or\lea\DleTTl.
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AlCItAAO CASTELlANO. " .0 .

• Available for a limrted time at OUr
Villages Ioca1Ion 81 no charge to )'OU.
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Leah Powell had the Medium ImageLlft
AI lmagcLift. we are a National
Center of Excellence for our longtCT01 fillers, and we even train other
doctors in thc lmagcLift techniques.
The combined experience of IWO
Double Board-Cenified Facial
Plaslic Surgoons, Dr. Rich Caslellana and Dr. Randall Weyrkh, is
soughl across Ihe country and inter_
nationally. They will absolutely
provide you with a customized treatment plan thai works for you and
your individual needs, right here in
The Villages, no lravel required.
Our book is an easy read and an
excellent resource. Here is a
commenl from lmageLift paliem
Leah, " I read the book and loved it!
It really helped prepare me."
See Leah:' testimanial (1/;
youlube.comlimagelifi

Meet The Docs At An Upcoming Event
Thursday, June 5th Iii 1,00 PM
Seminar at the Waterfront Inn
Tuesday, June 10th Iii 11 :00 AM
Artefill Luncheon at the Villages Office
Thursday, June 26th Iii 1,00 PM
Seminar at the Waterfront Inn

All Events are 100% CompLimentary

MAGELFT

Let us help you get that younger look back! Call now to learn what
treatment is best for you at 855-968-8480 or visit our website at ImageLift.com

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWellnessFL.com
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Dr. Anand Kesari Offers Innovative
Full Spectrum Endoscopy Procedure for
Improved Early Detection of Colon Cancer
Gastro-Colon Clinic is one of the first in
the nation to use EndoChoice's Fuse™
endoscope system to reduce the 'miss
rate' of lesions during colonoscopy

Full Spectrum Endoscopy

A

lthough colonoscopy exams prevent many colon cancer
deaths' and are the gold standard, for de1ecling oolorcctal
cancers,: the procedure is not completely effective in
preventing cancer cases.) For this reason, Gastro-Colon Clinic has
invested in an innovative ux:hllQlogy that significantly improves the

accuracy of colonoscopy exams and can greatly reduce the number of
potentially pre-canccrous lesions missed by standard. forward-viewing

cn<k>scopes.
The Fuse"" endoscope system from EndoChoicc-, Inc. uses three small
cameras a1 the tip Qf a flexible G I cndoswpe. "Unlike standard,

forward-viewing endoscopes thaI use a single camera, the Fuse system
lets doctors see nearly twice as much surface area," said Dr. Kesari.
"The Fuse endoscope is all about seeing more ofthe Gr traC1. II
projects the expanded view on three screens to give physicians
previously unsecn views, such as behind colonic folds and difficult
anatomy. We an: pleased to offer thi~ important new technology to
our community."
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Standard Colonoscope
Limited 1700 Field of VieW

3300
Fuse'· Colonoscope
Panoramic 3300 Field of VieW
The Fuse system recently reuived FDA SIO(k)
clearance for marketing in the U.S. "As an early
adopter of the innovative Fuse system, GastroColon Clinic is al1he forefront of U.S. heahhcare
providers offering the best technology and proce.
durcs for detecting 0010=181 cancers," said Or.
Kesari. "Our team is proud 10 be using the new

or adenomas. while the Fuse system missed just 7%.
Additionally. Fuse found 69"10 more adenomas when
compared 10 standard. forward_viewing endoscopes.
The results of this clinical study were presented at a
major medical society meeting earlier this year and
re<:ently published in The Lancet Oncology.

system in Our ongoing effort to reduce CanCCr and

"Standard, forward-viewing endoscopes provide up
{o 170 degrees offorward vision. The advantage of
Fuse is that it allows endoscopists 10 examine twice
the anatomy with a wide 330 degree view. This is
especially advantageous because adenomas can be
missed in difficult to find areas of the analOmy,"
said Dr. Kesari. "The findings are compelling and
support {he data from previous studies showing the
limitations of standard, forward-viewing endoscopes. EndoChoice's innovative Fuse technology
dramatically improves {ke effectiveness of this lifesaving procedure. And improving the effectiveness
of every procedure we perfonn here at GastroColon Clinic is what we're all about"

provide the highest quality care to QUT patients."
In a multi-cenlcr trial conducted in the U.S.,

Europe and Israel, researchers performed a series
of colonoscopies comparing slalldard, forward-

viewing endoscopes and the new

Fuse system.
The endoscope used in the first examination was
sdoctcd rano:knnly. Af\cr the first inspection, each
patient immediately underwent a second colonoscopy perfonncd by the same doctor, but with the
competing endoscope. The 185 patient trial
sho"..ed standard. forward-viewing endoscopes
missed 41 % of potentially pre-canccrous lesions.

Patient scheduling with the new Fuse system is now
underway at Gastro-Colon Clinic. More than IS
million colonoscopies art' perfonned across the
United Stales each year and most insuranc<: companies cover the costs for {hose patients over age SO.

Gastro-Colon Clinic
Dr. Anand Kesar;
7535 SW 62nd Court.
Ocala, FI. 344 76
1400 US 441 N. Bldg. 930.
The Villages. FI. 32159
1389S.US30I.
Sumterville. FI. 33585
757B SE Moricamp Rd. # 102.
Ocala [Shores). FI. 34472
10435SE 170thPI..
Summerfield. FI. 34491

(352)237-1253
www.gastro-colon.com

Ask your Doctor 10 refer you to Dr. Anand /Cesar' of Gastro-Colon Clinic for 0" your GI and
Colonoscopy needs. Gellhe besl possible endOlCOplc evaluation around.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFl.com
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URG
E
WHC:N YOU
T

hey arC the "after hours" of
health care - the weekends
and evenings when your
regular doctor's office is closed and a
trip 10 the emergency room isn't necessary. Perhaps you suffered a minor cut
or injury from a fall and you don't want
10 wait all night or all weekend wilhout
rncdkal anent ion. The moo! commQll
illness especially during the COLD

season is Sinus Pressure, Congestion
and Post Nasal Drip (PN D). The
question is: do you wait umi! your
symptoms could potentially get
worse'! No, says William Goellner,
M.D., medical dim:lor of 441 Urgent
Care Center. Physician Assistant,
Adam $anlQS, add: "It is better to

prepare and prevent 1han 10 repair and
repcnt It is 441 vee goal to keep
patients out of lhe Hospital. Early
H

detention of Upper Respiratory Infection (URI) can prevent an elderly
patient fIVrn gQing to acute bmnchitis
to pneumonia. "For most nonemergency medical ailments, 441
UCC is aconvenicnt and cost_effective
alternative to emergency room care,"
Adam Santos explains.
441 Urgent Care Center open its door
in June I, 2009 at Summerfield
Location. The original idea was to
provide excellent care to local retiring
communities mainly Spruce Creek
South. Spruce Creek Nonh at Dcl
Webb and Stone Crest. In response to
Villages resident, we extended our
services to The Villages in March 2011
by opening our Buffalo Ridge
Location on CR - 466. With the exponential growth in The Villages and the
increase need for more urgent cares, our
third location was open in March 2013 at
Lake Sumter Landing. "We are excited
about having three locations to meet the
urgent care needs of our patient."' PA

iMOST
" t=

~

~

441 Urgent Care
is hosting a 4th of July party to
honor their patients from 4pm to 8pm
at their Summerfield locations.
Everyone should coma out to enjoy food
and drink and festivities.

SUMMERFIELD
Santos says. ·'Thc three locations
arc open late because we realize not
everyone can fit healthcare needs
into an 8a.m. To Sp.m .. Monday
through Friday $Chedule. We want
people 10 know we are there for
them so they can reccive passionate, quality healthcare whenever
they need it. They really like our
services because they see results
quicker and do not have to go
through bureaucratic layers to
accomplish their goals."
In addition 10 urgent care. all three
locations offer travel medicine,
shingles vaccine, alle'E)' testing,
laboratory testing, school and sports
physical. prc-employment exams,
and DOT physicals Because their
genuine care for their patients, they
even have a shuttle service offered 10
residents who live within 20 miles of
each facility. For a small nominal fee
of$IO, a 441 van picks up patients
and n:turns them 10 their home. 11K:
van will also transpon patient from
and to their doctors appoinhncnts.
This service has been greatly appreciated by oor communities.
The 441 Urgent Can; team prides
itself on offering affordable, fast
and friendly services. They have
vast medical expertise and years of
experience. By combining their
medical experiences they have
man: than 50 ye,," in the field of
caring for local communities. Their
diagnosis are fast and accurate so
that they can get you on the road to
recovery. Follow up also is an
integral pan of their care. Every
patient are encouraged to follow up
with their primary care provider or
they have the option to return 10
441 at any time.

OPEN DAILY
8am to lOpm
365 days a year
Office:

352-693-2340
Fax: 352·693·2345
Sprucl' Crl'ek \kdll",d PhlZd · j 7X2()Sl. jU') ,\\l'. Sll' JUX
SUllllllertil'ld ' hrms tWill \\;d-\I<lrl Oil 11\\ \ H j

THE VILLAGES· BUFFALO RIDGE· CR466
OPEN M-F
8amto8pm
SAT & SUN
8am to Spm

TIlE VILLAGES· LAKE SUMTER LANDING
OPEN M-F
7am to 8pm
SAT & SUN
8amto5pm
Office:

352-350-152

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWellnessFl.com
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URGENT CARE'S MANY BENEFITS OVER
EMERGENCY ROOM
441 Urgent Care Centers offer a number of benefits,
according to Adam Santos, PA-C, before you head
to the ER, you need 10 consider several things:
o First, urgent Care ofTer beller value because
patients receive the same quality of care at a more
affordable COSt and friendly staff members are there
to greet them and anSwer they questions. The
majority of insuran<:e companies have lower
co-pays for urgent care than they do for the emergency room. In addition, when you go to the ER,
you will pay additional facililY fees and doctors'
fees . Patients who go to 441 Urgent Care receive
only One bill, that is it. Simple and easy.
o Second. Emergency rooms priorili>:e everyone
who walks in with a triage process. This results in
someone with a nonlife_threatening illness
spending hours in the waiting room wilh other sick
and contagious patients before they ever see a phy_
sician or mid-level provider. At 441 Urgent Care.
the dOOr-lo-door lime is less than One hour.
o Another advantage that 441 Urgent Care provides
is prompt follow-up care. [fyou go to Ihe ER, you
are told to follow up with your primary care physi_
cian, Ihis process may take weeks. Instead at 441
Urgent Care is open seven days a week, 36~ days a
year; you can simply walk back in for your follow
up appoinunent Or if your condition worsens, providing you the adequate follow up you deserve. For
example: Patients that comes in with dehydration,
Ihey can be broughl back in have [V fluid hydration
or serial antibiotic shots. No appointmenl necessary. Th is is tnlly concierge medicine.

A TEAM EFFORT
The physicians at 441 Urgent Care are board cenified in both emergency medicine and family
practice. [n addition, their Physician Assistants
(PA) and Nurse practilioners (ARN P) are alro
board certified and experienced in multiple specialties including: emergency medicine. intemal
medicine, pediatrics, s urgery, oncology, occupational medicine and family practice. In alliancc
with The Villages Regional Hospital and Lake
Medical Imaging (LMI) 441 Urgent Care utilized
laboratory and imaging services to allow Ihe physicians and mid_level providers to treat higher and
acute problems. We plan to complement the emergency depanment by providing healthcare to
patients who may be tOO acutely ill for a primary
Care office, but nOt critical enough to warrant an
emergency depanmenl visit. And Ihe extended
hours of operation allows Ihem to provide services
after hours, weekends and holidays.
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MISSION STATEMENT
It is Our mission Statement to provide the highest
level of healthcare by utilizing medical experience
and toxhnology equivalent to whatonc would find in
an emergency depanrnent.

_ _ .... </E;'IS,.."..-.'_ _

Our medical director Dr. William E. Goellner is a
graduate of Duke University Medical School and is
board certified in emergency medicine and tropical
medicine. He completed his residency training in
gen.."."l surgery in Dallas, Texas and Jackron
Memorial in Miami, Florida. 441 Urgent care is primarily staffed by board-cenified emergency
medicine physicians, Dr. WillilUll Goellner and Dr.
Mark Sbarro. Together our physicians have OVer 50
years of emergency and urgent care experience. To
complemcm our physicians we also are blessed with
e~perienced physician assistants (PA) and nurse
practitioners (ARNP)

SIMPLY THE BEST
The after hours learn is here to care for your immediate and urgent carc needs. "11lere was a big need for
an urgent care ccoter because people WC"re typically
going to emergency rooms and discovering that Ihe
wait tinte is long, tedious, and stressful."' PA, Adam
Santos says. "'They are grcatful we are here and truly
appreciate that we can see them anytime, day or
night, weekend or holiday." "The emergency room
is an over-ulilized. expensive and stressful place 10
seck heallhcare for those who do nol have a true
emergency," PA, Adam Santos stales. " We believe
urgent are is a rolution for this complex healthcare
system and bridges the gap between primary physicians and emergency rooms," One local physician,
Dr. Hammersfahr, a neurologist agrees when he
staled that "When I need resulls fasl for my patients
and my family, I send them to 441 Urgent Care,"
After all, your heallh is important and you deserve
Ihe beSt care possible, regardless of whether you are
facing an unexpected illness or emergency.
When you come to 441 Urgent Care Centers you
experience the best of all medical worlds: you are
treated wilh respect and compassion by our friendly
staff members. " II is my personal and professional
opinion thaI patients should consider urgent care
before going to the emergency room:' says PA
SanlO5.

"Yollr care
means more
to liS t/Jall

MOTTO
Hard work pays offand honesty w ill prevail
441 URGENT CARE GOALS
o We will take eare of our patients in a
timely fashion
o We will e xplain the patienl's condition in layman's
term, so that they will fully understand their
diagnosis and treatment plan
- We will allow lUllple time to answer any patient's
questions regarding treatmenl
o We will assure that their care is continued by their
primary care provider (PCP) or referral rouTte, or
a combination of both
o We will assure thai every pat;enllhat leaves 441
Urgent Care will know that someone has cared
about his or hers health and well-being in a
holistic way.

OUR 1)IIII,OSOI)II\'
See YOl j at your cO/lveuicl1l:e
Providc tol' Icvel ca re
witlioUllop/cve/ pricing
Be evcr mill{ifuillmt
YOllr lime is vaillable
Creale a warm mill
relaxed en virolllmmt
Il1dlUfeYOII in tile
medical ciecisioll process
Treat l}OU (IS we
1I'01lid treat our oll'n

ADU1.T AND PEDIATRICCARE
ON SITB tAB. X-RAY AND EKG
lLL,\"£.SSES:
Colds. nu, and other l'irill illnesses
° l!ronchitis. pneumonia. asthma attacks
o F.ar. throat and sinus infections
o Rashesand Poison Ivy I Oak
o Nausea, '"OI1liting and dehydration
o UrinaryTraC! lnf('(tions I STIrs
- Migraines and chronic I acute UlP
1\ 11 Kl£.S:
o

0

YOllr wallet" ...;;;;;:..;'

.
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Fractures. spra in. strains and dislocations

- l.aceratlons (CUts) abraslon~ (scrapes)
• Splinters and foreign body tl'11lOI'al
o\\'oundcarelrepalrandabscessdrainage
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Dealing with Sciatica
Shooting Down the Leg?
DON'T PAY THOUSANDS FOR SPINAL DECOMPRESSION!
By Compton Chiropractic Care
Doctor Compton shares thaI,
"some patients are candidates for surgery in order to
correct their sciatic symptOOlS; howcver in most cases
I able to postpone or prevent
surgery for my patients."

S

cialica is a pain that you would 001 want to
wish Q[I your worst enemy_ It is described as
a sharp and ~ing pain U'avcls down the leg,
but mo:sI people experiencing the syrnploms will doscribe it as a numbness. tingling or burning sensation.
You may have CQIlsidered local newspaper advenisements advenising decompression, but don' t Want \0

The Doctors at Campion

pay thousands up front for long treatment plans. Well
at Compton Cbirvpmctic th= is a more affordable
deoompression therapy called Co~ Flexion distraction
technique that can relieve your sciatic symptoms.
What makes CO~ flexion distraction different from

other decompression machines is the doctor is with you
at all times_ T1>e doctor will use his hands and the

machine 10 make corrections as he is administering
treatment. Ask yourself this question: Do you want a
machine taking care of you {)I" do you want a top "'ted
experienced doctor there with you al all times thai can
make adjustments and provide you with better results
wirn fewer visits?
Having the doctors al Complon Oliropraclic control
the deoornpression from start to finish guarantee> that
the patients will receivc I110Te effective can: and much
shorter trealmenl plans. The typical treatment is 8-12
visits where as other decompression lhernpies require a
patient 10 undergo OVCl" 26 visits. Our doctors also
works wilh your primary care physicians. neurologists.
and neurosurgwns in order to provide effective conservative care first. The truth is not every patient is a candidate for major surgery or prescriplion medication.
This conservative treatment has bttn shown to
decrease disc pressure by approximately 75% thus
allowing relief of the signs and symptoms of disc
related pain (Sciatica). The average treatment time last
about 15 minutes and most patients report feeling
benet in just a few visits.
The Cox Flex ion distraction was developed by Dr.
James M . Cox For 50 years Dr. Cox has designed this
decompression treatment; dO<.:umenting the science of

this non-surgical alternative to bac k surgery approach to back pain relief in the hands of well_
trained back specialists.
Evidence-based protO<.:ols arc tested in laboratory
trials and clinical trials supported by privately
funded, clinician-volunteer, and federally funded
research grants. Their objectives are to dO<.:ument
the effect decompression has on the spine and its
nerveS to relieve pain (drops pressure) as well as
the amount of time in days (29 average) and visits
(12 average) it takes to relieve pain.
These protocols arc well-defined in medicallypublished textbooks and peer-reviewed journal
articles. Their proper application, even the amount
of force, is taught in rc<:ognizcd postgraduate and
graduate training programs. Patients seeking relief
of their lower bac k pain and neck pain Can rest easy
knowing that Cox Technic flexion distraction protocols are safe, gentle, and well·documented to
help them.

• •• • ••• •• ••• •• ••• •• ••• •• ••• •• ••• •

Compton Chiropractic Care

352-391-9467
www .Healtha nd Wellncss Fl.com

Chiropractic arc graduates
from Palmer College of Oliropractie and have b=l
serving The Villages since
2006. The Doctors are inte_
grated with several local
primary Care physicians, urgcnl cares, neurologists,
pain management physicians, and orthopedic
surgeons. This levcl of integration means that the
patient benefits faster and more effectively.

Dr, Compton shares how many reSidents

have become his patient's:
First:
• Most patients come directly to our office
referrals are not necessary.

as

• Others tend to start at their Primary care
Physicians office (PCP). The PC P will
evaluate and treat willt medication. Then the
patient presents to our office.
Se<:ond:
• We evaluate and treat the patient whi le
working with the PCP ifindicated.
• We treat as needcd based on the patient's
presentation (3-12 visits). Should we fail to
see results quickly we recognize the need to
progress the case. This means advanced
imaging and orthopedic consultation.

Lake/Sumter Edition - June 2014 H

TESTIMONIALS
"I suffered from $Ciatica for lS years until 0. friend
laid me about Doc. After 4 lreatmenl$ I was back
on the golf CQUI~e anti OUI ofpain. "- KR.
"'thought I would live ",ith Ihis painfor the resl of
my life. ButtiwnkfuUy I was "'rong and Doc UW'
right. .. - M,M,
"Dr. C is an amazing Doctor ",ho actually cares
fodis palienl.J like Ihey IWre family. .. - 1'1 .0.
"My backfeels IM'enly years younger." - c.c.
"Allhaugh Ihe Doclor was only able 10 give me
lemporary relief. he was respo1l$ible for gelling
me to greal surgeon ",ho helped me. I ",ill
CQIIlinue 10 see and 1rw;1 Dr. Campion . .. - TA

-
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Doctor Compton's office is located in The

Palm Ridge Plaza offCR 466 and they accept
all major insurances. Office hours are M-F
from 9am to 5 pm and Saturdays 9-2.
Compton Chiropractic added on another physician, Dr. Daniel Taylor to their practice.
With three physicians on staff, Compton Chiropractic can now more effectively serve it's
increasing patient base.
Feel free to set up a free consultation to meet
with one our doctors in order to detennine
what treatment plan may be right for you!
352-391-9461.

New Patients Welcome!
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You
W

Me?

cleome 10 June. The Summer months
an: upon uS and everyone would like to
see crisp and clear al alilhe beautiful

sights "fsummer. Now you can_ The whole month of

June is known as cataract awareness month.
Cataracts an: mon: common in adults 70 and older
but according \0 the Prevent Blindness America
(PBA) cataracts can affect more than 22 million
Americans aged 40 and older.Cataracts is a d(lUding
of tile eye 's lens which blocks or changes the passage
of light in10 the eye. Unlike many eye diseases,
however, vision loss due to cataract Can be I'CStored.
Cataract surgery is onc of Ike most common per_
fonned today in the Uniles Siaies and has a suc«ss
rail' of 95%. Studies have shown thai hip surgeries
has declined with poople that had cataract surgcries.
CataJacts do not cause pain, redness or telIS.
Changes in your vision may be a sign of cataracts.

These changes can Include:
Blurred vision, dQuble vision, ghost images and a
feeling or a film over the eyes.
Lights may seem to dim for reading Or for dose up
work. You may fed startled by bright or strong lights.
Halos around lights.
Chaoging eyeglass prescription often. but does not
seem to help.
Some may even notice the cataract. This looks like a
milky or yellowish spot on the pupil. The center of
the eye is nonnally black.

Ini
Leesburg

352-326-0400
www.i nterim h ea lthca re.eom / leesburg

Ocala
352-351-5040
www.interimhealt hcare.co m/ocala

CataJacts can't be cured with medications. dietary
supplements. e~ercise or optical devices. The only
effective treatment for cataracts is surgery to
remove the douded lens. More than 2.7 cataract
surgeries are performed each year. Normally this
is an outpatient procedure with minimal pain.
During surgery the clouded lens is removed and
implanted with a clear new anificial lens. This
lens is permanent and docs not require replacement Or cleaning.
Even though cataractS arc a normal pan of aging.
there are certain factors that increase your risk significantly.
Ultraviolet lights- It is so important to wear a good
pair of sunglasses with p...,leclive waling.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFl.com

Other risk factors include eye injury. diabetes,
family history of cataracts, previous eye surgery,
prolonged use of corticosteroids. e~posurc to
ionizing radiation. aod smoking.
You can reduce the risk by not smoking and
avoiding tobacco smoke, eating a balanced diet,
protecting younclf from the sun, staying On tOp of
your health problems and gelting your eyes
checked regularly. It's imponan! to have your eyes
examined by an ophthalmologist every four years
aflcr age 40, and at least every other year after age
65. If you e~perirnce any signs or symptoms of a
cataract. visit your eye doctor right away.
We may not he able to prevent cataracts but " 'e can
sure try to prolong them. Let uS all sec dearly. have
your eyes che<;ked during the month of June.
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Early Detection Saves Lives

O

ral cancer is not a rare disease.
Approximately 37,000 people are
diagnosed with oral CanCer every
year in the US. It kills one person every hour of
every day, and over 100 new individuals will be
diagnosed with it each day.lbc good news is that it
can be caught early in its development tllmugh a
quick, simple, painless screening.
Who should get screened ?
Every adult. Oral cancer can often be caught early,
even as a pnxancC"l". With early detection, survival
rates are high and the side effects from treatment are
al their lowest. Like other screenings, such as
cervical. skin. prostate, colon and breast examina_
tions, oral cancer screening is an effective means of
finding canecr at its early, highly curable stages.
Make it onc of your annual hcalth check-ups.

What are the risk factors?
"The two mosl common causes of oral cancer are I.
Long-term use of tobacco and alcohol; and 2.
Exposure to the HPV 16 virus (human papilloma virus
version 16), a newly identified etiology. and the same
one responsible for the vast majority of cervical
cancers in women. Due to the connection to this virus,
the quickest growing segment of the oral cancer population is composed of young, healthy, non·smokers.
Eflrly Indicators
• Red andlor white discolorations of the soft tissyes
oflhe mouth
• Any sore that does not heal within 14 days
• Hoarseness that lasts for a prolonged period oftime

Advanced Indicators
• A sensation that something is stuck in your Ihroat
• Numbness in the oral region
• Difficulty in moving Ihe jaw or tongue
- Difficulty in swallowing
- Ear pain that occun on one side only
- A sore under a denture that does not heal even after
adjustment of the denture
- A lump or thickening that develops in the mouth or
on the ne<;k

ILLAG
n~NJAL
Celebrating

An oral cancer screening should be conducted every

15 Years

Village Dental

year, so make sure you see us today!

352-205-7667

FOI" own iJt[OI"' '''JlioJI aro..l "",/ ca"",,", p/«ue log "" IV 11r< Oral
Go/lCff FotmdalilNO :' offici,,' ....!triM.' ........ ""'ka flUr. OIJ.

352-753-7507

0'

Pour It, Shake It, Drink It...
SUN: 8:00AM-,

Burn fat and inches, NOT m uscle!

.....N'\IYL-,

•
• Improves Metabolism

• Increases Energy Levels
• Controls the Appetite

•
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Prostate Cancer & Prevention
Do we know enough to significantly reduce
our risk ofProstate Cancer?
Wriffen by. carolyn Waygood, Certified Natural Health ProfeSSional & Plexus Ambassador

P

rosIare cancef is currently the second leading
cause of canw 6eath in men in the U,s., and
it's about time M! help educate men on wiJfS
to reduce their risk of this debilitatjng disease be')ood the
typical acMce to "eat right and exercise more". While
eating a diet high In CfUciferoos 'legetables and reducing
saturated fats (among other thin,,) has been !mown to
reduce nsk of many diseases including prostate cancer,
arid tile link t>etweoo regular exercise and better health is
widely Iulown, we JlOW know there are marly other ways to
reduce one's risk of developing prostate cancer. -Prostate
cancer mil)' seem ineYitabie in some men", reports
Positive Med in an article entitled "Dramatically Reduce

Prostate Cancer Risk-, H(IIOOIM!f, "growing evidence
SUf#S1S \'OIl ca n dl(!nta6ca11y reduce the risk of this

cancer, aod slow its p<o~ ~ lOU already h3Ye ~'.
SiJlOO there are wlIfS to delay cance(s deYeIopment OJ
inhib~ its growth. wIrJ aren't we broadcasting ~ over the
llIdio? Do )'Our part in sharing this important informillioo
this June (Men's Health Montl1), and pass tI1is article on to
the men in)OUr lifel
It's Better to Prevent than to Treat
Most medical professionals kr'Iow that over the course of a
lifetime a man could engage in healthy dietary practices
consuming a lot of tomatoes, cruciferoos vegetables,
green tea, pomegranates, and $0)' protein, and probably
signifocanUy lower their risk of prostate canw. "There are
a number of good opportunities for men to ava il them·
selves with potentially preventing prostate cancer'",
admits Dr. Gerald L Andrioie Jr, MD, Professor and Chief,
Dillision of Urologic Surger;; Wash ington UnivelSity
School of Medicine, in his paper titled Contemporary

---,-

Prostate Cancer: GET THE FACTS
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Reduce Your Risk

Pros/ale Cancer Prevention. 'we know about vitam ins and
minerals, speCifically seloo ium and vitam in E, and we
know \here's@Od laboratory data that COX·2 Inhibitors
(COX-2 is an enzyme responsjble for inflammation and
pain) may be effective pr~tatives of prostate cancer. I
th ink there is a lot of@Od news out there about prostate
cancer prevention:

Start by Reducing Inflammation
Based on data from a new study at the Johns Hopkins
Kimmel Cancer Cemer, published April 2014 tiUed Bkr
marl<ers & Prevention., men who suffer from d1ronic prostati~s (Inflammation of the prostate gland) may have close
to twice the risk of developing prostate cancer compared
to those without inflammation. Although the study ca nl
prove which came first "the ch icken or the egg", in other
words ~ is indetefminable wtlether inflammation played a
factor in the developmem of cancerous cells, or wtlether
the plesence of cancer cel ls ins~gated the inflamma~on.
both medical and sclentiflc research has linked chronic
inftammation to many d;seases, induding cardiovascu lar
disease, diabetes, arthritis, Alzheime(s, and prostate
cancer. "This study is a big step in prl!Yenting prostate
cancer and ad\<ocating surveillance of men with BPH
(Benign Prostatic Hyperplasja) and chronic prostate
inftammation. Treating and aYQiding inftammation of the
prostate could reduce the number of cases )'early which
develop into prostate cancer: added Or. David Samadi,
Cha ir of Urology and Chief of Robotic Surgery at Lenn>; Hill
Hospital in NewYoril City.

As explained in a paper entitled ' Inflammation and
Prostate Cancer'" published by the National IrlStilUle of
Health, ' Chronic inflammation has been associated with the
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As with every illness, a Natural Health Professional would
ask "what is causing the inflammation, and how do we
reduce or elim inall! it?". Since the prostate is located
adjacent to the bladder, urethra and rectum, chronic
strain Of injury to these anatomica l structures could con·
tribute to surrounding inflammation. Therefore, the
optimal health of these body parts may reduce one's risk
of loca lired inflammation and ultimately developing
prostate cancer. Drinki ng adequate amounts of water can
help flush the bladdef and keep the urethra clean, and
maintaining healthy body pH levels and aYQid ing rmfacidity of the urine and other body fluids may also
Improve bladder and urethra health. Maintaining healthy
digestion and elimination is important to colon health,
and aYOiding chronic constipation wi ll help reduce strain
in the rectal region wtlich could, in tum, cause swelling of
the prostate. It is also known that elevation of estrogens
in the presence of testosterone results in a prostatespecific inflammator)' response. So mai nta ining a
balance of these ~rful hormones can also help
ma intain prostate health, ·Although many things could be
responsible for inflammation of the prostate". advises
Ms.~, 'educating or.eself of common inflamma·
tory faclo!s is ~rfu l ammunition in the fight against
prostate disease."
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dt'Yelopment of malignaflC)' in several other o,gans such
as esophagus, stOO1ach, colon, liver and urinary bladder".
The report explains that inflammation is thought to
promote the development of cancer by causing cellular
damage. Could ~ be thaI innammation, either in conjunc·
tion with other things, such as diet and heredity, or by
itseH, is the cause of the oxidative damage that leiKIs to
cancer? There is precedent for this idea. 'nflammation is
known to cause damage to cells and to DNA. It is already
known that long·term innammation is associated with
many kinds of tumors. For example, chronic hepatitis
causes cancer of the liver; chronic stomach inflammation
causes stomach cancer; reflux esophagitis, over time,
can cause cancer of the esophagus. ' Natural health
practitiontllS are taught to consider chronic inflammation
as the precursor to most diseases", notes Carolyn
Waygood, Certified Nawral Health Professiona l and
student of Naturopathy. "As a result, ~ we can red uce or
control chronic inflammalOr) conditions, we can poten·
tially reduce the risk of many associated il lnesses,"
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The Plexus Fast·ReBef Pain supplement was speciaUy formulated to help reduce inflammation using weU-knlWlln anti·
inflammatory enzymes such as Serrapeptase and Bromelain.
Serrapeptase is knlWlln as the "Miracle Enlyme; and witll
more than 25 j(lars of research in Europe. has pr<Mln to
deliver sign ificant relief from pain and inflammation without
the usual side effects of NSAIDs, Bromelain is another enzyme
shlWlln to pOSseSS substantial anti-inflammatory and anti·pain properties. But
what truly sets the PIelcus Fast·Relief Pain capsules apart from other anti·
inflammatory products on the market is the added ingredient ETAroI .... This
patented, highly purified extract of the New haland ween li pped mussel
contains aU the potent and wide·ranging properties of its source, including
anti·inflammatory suPPOrt. pain rel ief and tissue regene<ation. SCientific
findings show ETAroI'" is the superior source of the ween lipped mussel, and is
known to be a 5·LOX inhibitor (like COX-2, tile biological compound 5·LOX also
plays a major role in tile if1flammatory process) in patients with arthritis. Taking
between 2 to 4 Fast·Relief Pain capsules daily, depending upon the severity of
inflammation, has shown to signifoeantl)t reduce pain and chronic inflammaton.
111e Plexus BiOCleanse supplement was fo.mulated to improve
intestinal health and bowel elimination while impnlYing body pH
and oxygen levels, An oxygenating magnesium compleJC, BioCleanse helps restore health of the intestinal muscle used to
move waste oot of the body, and redvce inflamma~on caused
from acidic conditions. Oxygen works to neutraliza acid ic condi.
tions while impfOYing cellular health. and inhibits the growth of
pathogens in the intestinal tract which may also lead to inflammatory conditions. Men who sutler from chronic constipation IlaYe found relief with daily use
of Plexus BioCleanse. and may also benefit from the Plexus ProBi05 supple·
ment When problems with elimination are linked to inadequate digestion. the
healthy probiotics and helpful digestiYe enzymes contained in ProBi05 can
help. While important e!ll)'IIle5 such as protease and peptizyme help break
down food more fully, added probiotics help maintain bacteria l balance.
T~ther, these ~rful da ily supplements help maintain intestinal hea!th and
may reduce stra in and inflammation associated to chronic constipation.
The Unk Between Prostate Disease and Elevated Glucose &
Inulin Levels
Accord ing to the Nationa l lns~tute of Health, "the effect of insulin resistance
was apparent"\ in recent stud ies ~dressing the association between prostate
cancer risIc and Insulin sensitiVity or resistance. Although past research has
frequently shown tIlat obesity is a strong risIc factor for adult-onset diabetes,
the lin~ between obesity and cancer Is less wKlely knlWlln. BlIt that Is changing.
Recent studies have confirmed tIlat excess weight is associated witll the inci·
dence and mortality of a number" of cancers, such as colon, pancreas, and
kidney, in addition to aW"e5Sive prostate cancer in men and breast cancer and
endometrial cancer in women. More recently, researchers have narrowed down
one of tile primary culprits in tile link between weight and cancer _ insulin
resistance. Insulin resistance is a condition ",;,e<eby some org,lns tlecome
resistant to insul in's ability to shuttle glucose into cells. especially afle< eating
a mea l high in carbohydrates.
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Edward L GiO'o'annllCCi, MD, SeD, Professor of Nutrition and EpKlem iolOgy at Harvard Sehool of
Public Health explains ~ this way; "The link between inSUl in resistance and cancer may be related
to tile compensatory high levels of insul in. Insulin is an important WOWIh factor for body tissues,
Typically, insulin increases when nutrients are plentiful, and drops dramatically during a fasting
state. Insulin may signal cells to increase rapidly in number tIlrough a variety of mechanisms,
Insulin could directly signal growth, or it could do this by increasing tile levels of other potent §'OWth
factors (insulin ·like growth factors [IGF)). or it could ma ke cells more sensitive to other growth
factors. AitIlough cancer is a comple.w. muMactonal disease, one of tile consistent cllaracteristics
of cancer cells is thei r ability to f.WN uncontrollably and to be resistant to pro!1ilmmed death. Thus,
growth factors are critical to tile initial development of cancers. as well as to tIIeir pro~on."
Plexus Slim, a powtSered drink miJI formulated using natlJral ingred ients
and designed to help balance blood sugar ",;,ile increasing insulin sensi·
tivity and breaking dlWlln glucose, was originally created to help Type 2
Diabetics bette< manage glucose & Insulin levels. NIWII available through
Plexus Health Ambassadors, PleJCus Slim has helped people all OYer the
wo~d lose weight ba lance blood suga •• control tile appetite. and achieve
weater energy - natura llyl Men",;,o face an increased lisle of prostate or
other disease due to excess weight or insulin resistance, may find help
losing weight and balancing glucose levels with PleJCus Slim & Accelerato •• Mixing one packet of
Plexus Slim into a bottle of water, shaking, and drinking each moming before breaktast. and taking
1 to 2 Plexus Accelerator supplements along with any other daily vitamins, has helped hundredS of
thousands of people lose weight naturally, and imp!'O'>'e glvcose and insulin levels.
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Richard is 5' 4", and at his WOr5t weighed 3051bs. and
was on a fis/·full of medications for blood pressure, his
heart, and high triglycerides and cholesterol/eve/s,
-we went to a ffade show and saw a Plexus booth,"
RiChard said. '1 wanted nothint to do with this 'wonder
product' My wife lOlled me so much that she went
behind my back and bought some. I am so thankful
she did; Plexus has saved my life." Now, nine months
afler starting with Plexus, Richard has lost 45Ibs.,
and nine inches around his wais!./n December. his
doctor took him off the last of his medications I
' f feef a responsibility to share Plexus with eveI}'One,
My future was so bleak and now I get to be there for
my kids and grandchildren."
- Richard Chamberlain

Interested In ".mln, _ 1 Come visit with Carolyn and your local PlelUS Re,>resen·
tallve-s at a June -Introductlon to Plexus" event Saturday June 21st from 10 AM to 11
AM hosted by Ancient Ways Martial Arts Acitdemy located al 3405 Cortez Road West,
Bradenton, Fl 342101 R,S,V.P: to Carolyn al (941) 713·3767, and receive a FREE
GIFTI You can also contact carolyn at CarolyrfietterBreastCheck.com 10 schedule a
FREE Initial consultatlon. To purchase your Plexus nalural health produw, visit
w.w.Waygood.MyPlexusProduclS.com todayl
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"Getting to Know Your Community"
Health Fair
Friday, June 20, 2014
12:00 - 3:00 pm
Leesburg Community Center
at
Venetian Gardens
201 E Di xie Ave, Lccsbul"g, FJ 34748
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IlSt June I had the privilegc ohpendingsome
time with Pastor Rick W~ and a few
olher awesome paSlors in Orangc Counly.
California, Evcn lhought il had be<:n a brief six
weeks since Pastor Rick had lost one of his 5QI1S, he
was incredibly warm and very enpging.

As I was wailing a few days 1.ler . 1 the Jolm Wayne
Internalional Airpon 10 jet my wly Nek 10 Florida.
lhe ,ulhenlicity of my lime with Pastor Rick bl:gan to
aher me. I knew that I had bl:cn in the pn:scncc ofa
world-class leader who§e resume would contest any
on lhe planet. Besides bl:ing the founder of Saddleback. the eighth-IargCSl chwch in America, his book,
17Ie I'Itrpru~ Dri.'('n Lifo. Iw IOId O,'er 30 million
eopies. He has been a Jft$enter on the famous TED
Talb and holds the Guinness World Record for the
largest collection of books signed by the author. He
has also spent the last 10 ye.., or so teaching leadership to thousands ofpaflon in land, wkrc a lack of
rcsourees generally prevents suc h privileges.

!-Ie truly is an amazing penon to achieve so much. bill
the UI ....... "pi .. ,lising disposition !hilt stood OUt to me
was hi$ humility. He carries I natunol ......"th and
authentic love for others. I was changed for the better
by hanging out with him !hat day. !king with Pastor
Rick rcinfon:c:d my desire to be • world el.a.$s Christfollowcr and leader.
My pastor. Randy Bezel, often says. " Life change
happens in context of relationships:' And this is
absolutely true. I know no quicker or more dirocl
way to l iter our lives than 10 have an authentic rel.tionship with someoIlC' who is different. It an .."00;
in either d~tion by the wly. for the best or the
WO<$I. We seem to '"rub off' on eao;h ocher as PastOr
Rick has on me (thanks Pastor Rick).
In the l ime .ny that Iron sharpens Iron , I penon
I hnpenl the eh. Ufter of his frlends_
- Pro.'crbs 17: 17 (Volee)
The "rub off' can be SlIbtle or drvtic. but it appears
in many different ways. Sclectina: our d ose friends is
alarminaly importan' to our future since they can
~hlnge our beliefs. emotions. self-esteem and Our

long-term decisions. Author Jim Rollo was fond
of saying, Myou are the Ivt'fllge of the five people
you spend the mQ5l time with.H So take a minute
and lind out your answcn to these life-altering
questions.
Quickly name out loud your live closest friends
and ask yo~l fthese queslions.
How much money do they make? Ilow much do I
make? How much love do you $CC expressed in
their relationships? How much love do I express
and receive? Arc they healthy or !iekly? How is
my health? Are they happy with their relationship
with God? Then ask yoursel f. '-Am I happy with
my relationship with God (you can be by the
w.y )?"
It's downrighl «ric how true these re5Ults can be
and what kind of comfon, or ~ critical yet, I
wake-up call they can be.

Meeting and shaking Mr. Heston 's hand, much like
tneeling Pastor Riek W~. " 'as a lifetime oppor_
tunity for me.
Both ofthcsc life-moments came my way. but the
decision to follow through and connect with them,
was my personal decision, These types of lifemoments can be by design; more frequent and
intentional.
H= are ICIIons you can take thai give you the same
life impact when you are intentionJ,l. Step 1: Decide
what pari of your life you want altered and
improved. Step 2: Ask God to help you be aware of
lifc-changing role I110deIs that have the aspect of life
you seek. Go ask them. I have done Ihis many times
with p t socccss. God has pmvided 8 mcn,or on
every occasion. Step 3: Give back. Be ofserviee 10
the mentor and 10 God, by being a mentor.

"You hn e not beca use yo u u k not ... "

J . mes 4:3 KJV
In 1999 I had Ibe opportunity of meeting Charlton
HC$lOn. the actor who played Moses in the 1956
Cecil B. DeMille classic movie. TIr~ Ten Com_
mOllJmelllJ. In Mr. Heston', elSe. 8t6'3" tall with
a bia smile and a strong handshake, he made quite
the impression on me. On.e of my childhood movie
heroes. he was bigger than life. At 78 yean old he
Will the pieture of perfect he.llb and manliness.
Beina: in his presence sent me back to my childhood days. pl aying an d work ing on the farm .

Intentionality. prayer and the courage 10 ask are the
keys . Th is is your life. so set started, and §end me
an email with how it turns out. I know what will
happen if you do. Your life will get bener.
To your spiritual beallh,
Alex E. Anderson
Author of the book, D ''''g<1roUJ PrIl}'('I"S
lI'WW.dangerous-prayers.com
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441 _ _Urgent

Care

* * *

441 Urgent Care is hosting a 4th of July party to honor their
patients from 4pm to 8pm at their Summerfield locations.
Everyone should come out to enjoy food and drink and festivities.

located at 3602 Wedgwood lane,

THE VILLAGES· LAKE SUMTER LANDING
PH 352·3SCH525
OPEN DAILY M-F 7am to 8pm
SAT & SUN Bam to 5pm
Located at 910 Old Camp Road, Suite 182

Buffalo Ridge Shopping Plaza,

Across from Too Jay's in between Citrus

2 Doors Down From Bonefish Grill,
Inside The Villages lab, Hwj 466

cardiology and the Medicine Chest
(yellow building with blue trim)

THE VILlAGES· BUFFALO RIDGE

PH 352-350-1526
OPEN DAILY M-F Sam to Spm
SAT & SUN Sam to 5pm

SUMMERFIELD
PH 35Ui93-2340 FA); 352-69J.2345
OPEN DAILY Bam to 10pm
365 Days a Year
located at Spruce Creek Me<llcal Plaza
17820 SE 109 Ave., 51e 108
Summerfield
Across from Wal-Mart on Hwy 441

OUR PHILOSOPHY:
See)'Ou at )'Our convenience. Provide tG~leYel care without tG~leYel pl1clng. Be eYer mindful that )'Our time Is valuable. Create a warm and relaxed environment.
Include you In the medical decision process. Treat)'Ou as we would treat our O'IIn.
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